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October6, 2008
642 W. 40il15t' # 3
SanPedro,CA 90731-7149

Los AngelesHarborDept.
do Dr, Ralph G, Appy
425 S. PalosVerdesSt.
SanPedro,CA 90731
DearDr. Appy:
IVe readthroughthe Public Notice re: Application for a Permit,Notice of Availability for a Draft EIS/EIR and
a Public Hearingpaperwork,andhavecomments:
1.

Why is it necessaryto put a "ConferenceCenter"(otherwiseknom asa "ConventionCenter")in part of
Forts O' Cdl pElhgalot?Ev€ry trEe SOEE@aisF)fig-lDre{,-eseloFrs€fftettttr "eonvemior€ertEr"or"ConferenceCenter"comesup asa stong suggestion- if eachonedid get built, do you realizehow many
monstrouscomplexestherewould be crowdingthe L.A. Basin?The Terreneadevelopmenton the old
Marinelandsitehad onein its plans,too, until the RanchoPalosVerdespopulacecomplainedloudly enough
tharthe developersremovedit from their paperwork.
The traffic cominginto SanPedrofor that ConferenceCenterneedsto be studied- our sneetsclog up when
just regularmaintoranceis done,like now with the intsrsectionson HarborBlvd. being redoneto look like
pl"zas-Multiply that numeroustimes for any exhibitions,or evenLARGE family events(SanPedrohasnumbets
of Italian & Hispanicfamilies,especially,with many membersand friends),andyou'vegot gndlock all the
way down Harbor Blvd. (or farther).
If the Port is absolutelydoterminedto build a ConferenceCenterat PortsO' Call, makesureit's smallish- a
large onewould takeup the whole are4 spaceneedsto be left for landscaptng,etc.(besidesthe rebuildingor
moving of existingwharf-sidestrucnuesnow down there,aswell asthe plarned shopVrestauran(s)
overby
Fisherman'sSlip) In fact, whenI fust heardofa "ConventionCenter"going into theparkinglot, andthe acreage
it would takeup, my first thoughtwas "ifit's that largg wherearethey going to park?It'll takeup the whole
parkinglot!!".

2.

The specificdetailsofthe DowntownHarbor coloredengineeringdrawilg needsto be clarified - the north endof
the woodenfencing(alongthe southernportion of Harbor Blvd, overlookingAcapulcoRestaurantand
PortsO' Call) comesinto that area- would that northemmostportion of the fencebe removed?

3.

I usedto agreewith the idea of Cruisedocksin the outerharbor,becauseof readingaboutmonstrousliners
behg built, however,sincethenI've leamedthat eventhe merchantsin town want the dockingconcentrated
in the North Harbor area- one of the watercutswould be eliminated(closedto the Cruiseterminal),but there
would strll be 2 others(DowntownHarbor and 7th StreetHarbor).I mentionedthe hugecruiseliner problem
to my noighbor,JuneBurlingameSmrth,and shecommentedaboutvisiting Europeancitiesand warchrngthe
harborpilots "movethoselrge shipsaroundlike you wouldn't believe''.Sheconvincedme it's possibleto just
havean extradockingspaceat the existingcruiseterminaland leavethe outerharboralonefor otherplans.

-J-./,/

1,o,,

october21,2008

Management
Dr.RalphG.Appy, Directorof Environmental
Portof LosAngeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,Celifornia90731

DearDr.Appy:
Pleasesupportthe SanPedroWaterfrontProject.
Havingbeena tour companyowner/operatorin LosAngelesfor morethanthirty yearsand now a freeattractions
available
in the San
lancetour guide,I amwellawareof the cultural,historlcandrecreational
PedroHarborarea,
Asa residentof SanPedro,l'm alsowell awareof our placein internationalcommerceandthe
studies.
importanceof our educationalfacilitiesespeciallyin regardto environmental/ecological
of
Unfortunately,mostLosAngelesarearesidentsare unawareof thesesamethingsandthe percentage
internationaltravelerswho know,or care,"wherethey arewhenthey'rein SanPedro"is
understandably
lower.
planto developthe potentialthis areahasis muchneeded.Thecommercialrewards
A comprehensive
for servingboth the internationaltouristandthe arearesidentwho drivesdown for the daycanbe
enormous.
andfun the SanPedro
Economics
aside,asa proudlocal,I wishmorepeopleknewhow interestin8
Waterfrontareais.
Pleasedo what you canto supportthe SanPedroWaterfront Project.
ThankY

AlanBergman,
TourGuide
u51 West ldn Street.SanPedro,cA 90731
310-521-3933

10-28-08
Dr. Ralph G. Appy
Director of Environmental Management
Port of Los Angeles
tt25 South Palos Verdes Street
SanPedro. CA90731
RE: Public Hearing for "San Pedro Waterfront Project"
Dr. Appy,

RWG-1

RWG-2

RWG-3

I aftended last night's meeting and gave support for this proiect. I rcalize you are
obtaining a massive amount of input, but I forgot to mention an item ttnt I think
is very important. In my opinion, it would be a bad decisionto put a parking
garage on the waterfront, especially for the outer harbor if that alternate was
chosen. Residents.visitors and businessshould enjoy the view not that of
parked cars and a permanentmulti-story stmcfure. Quite a few airports require
a short shuttle for
rental cars and therefore I do not think it
would be a negative
for cruise passengersto be shuttled.

9241Irvine Blvd
Irvine, CA 92618
949-777-2O03duect
71,4-981,-71,49
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10-28-2008

Dr. RalphAppy
Management
Directorof Environmental
LosAngelesHarbolDepaltnrent
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731

Subject: Draft EIR for San Pedro Waterfront Prqect

DearDr. Appy,
I amwriting in regardsto theproposalof addinga largecruiseshipterminalto theouter
harborsectionadjacentto CabrilloBeach(KaiserPoint). This ideais flawedon many
differentlevelsandshouldbe rejectedin its entirety.First,it would greatlyaffect
useof the areaparticularlyby boatersin theCabrilloMarinasincecruise
rscreational
shipsrequirea securityzoneofat least100yards.ThissmallareaofLos Angelesharbor
by shipsrcachingsupeltankeror aircraticarricrlengthso
wouldbegreatlyimpacted
Forexample,
innerCabrilloBeachis theor.rlyplacea person
heavilyusedfor recreation.
canleamto windsurfin the areaandcertainlythis activitywould becurtailedto an
dangerous
situation.
unworkable,
Thecruiseshipberthingareashouldbe maintainedin its existinglocationandif
is neededtherethenplanscanbe madeto accommodate
expansion
them. Perhaps
by
movingtheLaneVictory andeventhe CatalinaExpressto the outerharborwe could
dilemma.Further.
trafficalongHarborBlvd wouldsubstantialll,'
solvethisexpansion
incteasecreating)'e1nlr)ie gridlcck, L,+stli, th+dc'.'"r1or*+rSa;:
P;.-hs bii.+rl.'.:.,J*+; ;ct
would standto lose the passengertraffic.
Let's do the right thing and keep the cruise shipsin their existing location and improve
upon thosefacilities. The watersnear Cabrillo Beach should be maintainedfor the
public's recreationrather than the interestsofa few large cruise ship companies. Thank
you.
Sincerelv.
't|'L' 1
,4'"-,-"*JL
"

RichardWelsh
1816AnchovyAve
SanPedro,CA90732

PageI of3

Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

Fwd:SAN PEDROWATERFRONTPROJECTORAFTElSrElR
111212008
3:36:33P.M.PaciUcStandardTime
rlighcee2
a,a(-lACOIvlf/E\il iji:ltPo Fii rA aili'.i

writ
3:16:51P.M.PacificStandardTime,Highcee2
ln a messagedaled111212008

I find it very odd that the pictureof the plans for
'was printed in the paperso little it took a
'OUR WATERFRONT
magnifyingglass to read it. This project has beenwaiting for
yeans.San Pedrocameto many meetingsand most were
againstmany things planned...sothey tabled it . lt is like they
thought if they waited long enough peoplewould loose interest,
which has beenthe case.
I see no needfor a new Harbornorth of the Fire Station,or the so
called7th StreetPier. This is a Working Harbor,so why would they
put those water cuts in there? that will effect our freighterccoming
and going. lt also takes away of any enlargementof our Cruise Ship
Docks, in that area.. That area should be left alone,and the Cruise
Shrp Docks extendedto the Fire Station. Do they realize the traffic
and confusion it will create to have the Cruise Docks at the southern
end of San Pedro which will eftect the Cabrillo recreation area...and
probahly would eliminate. The way it is now the Cruise traffic comes
right off the freeway into the Cruise Lines.......Wehave the Fountain
that yeets t*,em and rb supposete imprsve+earea-*+lhese8l4
ideas are certainly not to improye San Pedro. Ihr.s was an outside
Company [with no interest rn San PedroJthat just sat down and
createdwhat they thought looked like a good idea on paper. It is
money in there pocketsOur promenade will be effected also. We need to leave what is there
aloneand improve it. Port's O Call Village use to be a
place everyone in San Pedro visited , and took friends , becauseof
the quaint Shops........Th*e could be remolded and improved . The
promenade could go right through it. ,t makes zronesense to do that
than spend all that money on moving the water around.
Thereare severalR*taurants down there that also need to be left
alone. People like to sit and watch the goings on in the Harbor while
eating... We also do not needa Convention Centerin that area. This
will also take away the Harbor from the people...With all the high
rise building near the Harbor surely there is room for a Convention
Center away from the Water....
For what it is worth this is my thinking,and I am not alone. Not all
will respond..
Betty Calkins
646 24th St.
San Pedro,Ca 90731
HTGHCEE2@AOL.COM

11-3-2008

Dr. RalphAppy
Director of EnvironmentalManagement
Los Algeles HarborDepartment
425SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731

Subject: Draft EIR for SanPedroWaterfrontProject
ceqacomments@portla.com

DearDr. Appy,
I am writing in regardsto the proposalof addinga largecruiseship terminal to the outer
harborsectionadjacentto CabrilloBeach(KaiserPoint). A cruiseshipterminalshould
not be built at this locationfor manyreasons.
1) It wouldadverselyimpacttherecreational
boatingactivitiesof nextto inner
Cabrillo
2) Createmore traffrc & resultingpollution alongHarbor Blvd.
3) Takebusinessawayfrom the strugglingdowntownSanPedrobusinesses.
4) It would createan eyesorewith aircraft carrier sizedcruiseshipsdockedin a
recreationalarea.
Let's do the right thing andkeepthe cruiseshipsin their existing locationand improve
uponthosefacilities. The watersnearCabrillo Beachshouldbe maintainedfor the
public'srecreationratherthantheinterestsofa few largecruiseshipcompanies.Thank
you.

'27'*@-?*'--r1n/a^//4
JoeandJanaMelville
1925VallecitoDrive
SanPedro.CA90732

San PedroWaterfrontProject
DEIRYDEIS

USArmyCorps
of Engineers@

Comments

IA

THEPORT

CSri

The pubtic review processis intendedto attow agenciesand the pubticto providefeedbackto the Corpsand Port on the
Pteasesubmit your comments
informationprovidedin the Draft Environmentallmpact Statement/ Report(DEls/DEIR).
on the proposedproject, alternatives,mitigation measures,and any other information that may hetp us prepare a
comDrehensive
Fina[EnvironmentallmpactStatement/Reportfor the SanPedroWaterfrontProject.
Name
Organization/@!qny
Address

cityistare/zipcoo"--------.8/aa2
Elr,

c4

va?,t^

,,'.

t'i'l

'

r{\\'

(Pleaseusethe reversesideif necessary.
)
Pleasedropyour commentsin the commentsbox or mailyour commentsno later than December8. 2008to both
of the followingaddresses:
Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
Senior Project Manager
U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers, Los Argetes District
Regulatory Division, Ventura Field Office
2151 AlessandroDrive, Suite 110
Venhua, CA 93001

Dr. Ra$h Appy
Director of EnvironmentalManagement
Los AngelesHarborDepartment
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro.CA 90731
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11-04-2008

Dr. RalphAppy
Management
Directorof Environmental
Harbor
Department
Los Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro.CA 90731

+
RECEfl,TF[i
Nov1 3 20il8
fw. Mi.rl{]
NFAR"/EiJ
}IAISOR
ANCI|i ]
CITY
OFLOS

Subiect:Draft EIR ftr SanPedroWatcfront Proiect

DearDr. Appy,
I amwriting in regardsto theproposalofaddinga largecruiseshipterminalto the outet
harborsectionadjacentto CabrilloBeach(KaiserPoint). This ideais flawedon many
differentlevelsandshouldbe rejectedin its entirety,First,it would greatlyaffect
useofthe areaparticularllbv boatersin thc CabrilloMarinasincecruise
recreational
'l-his
smallarcaof LosAngelesharbor
shipsrequirea securityzoneof at leastI 00 yards.
wouldbe greatlyimpactedby shipsreachingsupertankcror aircraftcarrierlengthso
heavilyusedfor recreation.For example,innerCabrilloBeachis the only placea person
canleamto windsurfin the areaandcertainlythis activitywouldbe curtailedto an
unworkable,dangeroussituation.
Thecruiseshipberthingareashouldbe maintainedin its existinglocationandif
is neededtherethenplanscanbe madeto accommodate
them. Perhapsby
expansion
movingthe LaneVictory andeventhe CatalinaExpressto the outerharborwe could
traflicalongFlarbor
Blvd wouldsubstantially
dilemma.Further,
solvethisexpansion
-rncrease
Lastly,rhecrowrrownSalr
i'ecirobusiness
creatlngycrmo-re€Tidlook.
disnict
traffic.
wouldstandto losethepassenger
Let's do the right thing andkeepthe cruiseshipsin theirexistinglocationandimprove
uponthosefacilities. The watersnearCabrilloBeachshouldbe maintainedfor the
public'srecreationratherthanthe interestsofa few largecruiseshipcompanig:s7
Thank
you.
Sincerely,
ThomasWelsh
1806AnchovyAve
SanPedro,CA 90732

(

San PedroWaterfrontProject

Ug Army Co.D.
d Englnil|Q

DEIR/DEIS

Thepbtic reviewprocessis intendedto attowagencies
andthe pubticto providefeedbackto the Corpsandport on the
pteasesubmityourcomments
informatioopro\.idedin the DraftEnvironmentat
lmpactStatement/ Report(DEIS/DEIR).
on the propooedproject, atternatives,mitigationmeasures,and any other informationthat may help us preparea
comprehensive
FinatEnvironmentallmpact StatedFnt/Reportfor the SanPedroWaterfrontproiect.

(3io)z:l.Efeo

T€lephoneiFax
Organizallory'Company

city/sbre/zipcoduthzwvC[tv,CA
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(PteaseUscthe re\rersesideif necessary.,
Pleasedrop your commentsln the comme'rE box or mall your comrients no let r than llgllqIE,lglzgE
of the followln3addreses:
Dr. Spenc€rD. MacNcil
SeniorProjectManager
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,I.6 Angel€rDimict
RegulatoryDivision, VennuaFieldOfEcc
2l5l Alessandro
Driye.Suitell0
Ventura"CA 93001

I)r. Rr[t Agpy
IXnoor of Bavironml
ffuggcot
I,os Angel€!t{arb6 DAtunt
425 SouUPslosVGrfu SlEcet
SanPcdro,CA 9O7]1

tD bodr

Tr
PRT Strategies
November
13,2008

714.531.7076
www.prtstrateOies.com

-

. .-1,:'

f;

)'

Spencer
D. MacNeil,
D.Env.
LosAngelesDistrict
U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers,
Regulatory
Division,
VenturaFieldOffice
2151 Alessandro
Drive,Suite110
Ventura.
California
93001

'1
RalphG. Appy Ph.D.
Portof Los Angeles,EMD " ;
425 SouthPalosVerdesSt t
San Pedro,CA 90731

*

L.i

'

Gentlemen:
As inputto yourprojectElR,PersonalRapidTransit(PRT)is a far betteralternative
forthisprojectthan
the"NewRedCars"whicharethedesignated
transitconnector
systemfortheWaterfront
area.
PRTis an elevated,
monorail-like
systemdesigned
for private,
secureandindividualized
transport
usino
small2.5to six-person
vehicles.lt is characterized
by:
.

ElevatedGuideways- Lightweight
track,builtintoa loopedgrids,permitshighcapacitynonstopusagewithno interactionwithat-gradesuiace traffic Guidewayis alsodesignedto be burtt
to secondfloorsandon theroofsof structures,
enabllng
stationportalsto directlyaccessbuilding
interiors.Standalone
stations
areequipped
withelevators
to be ADA-comoliant

.

OfflineStations- PRTtripsarepoint-topoint,notstopping
to pickup or dropoff other
passengers
as ridesneednot be shared.
Vehiclesnotdestined
fora stationpassit by.
Non-stop
routingmeans
directcomputerized
shortertripsandmoreproductive
useof the
vehiclefleet.
On DemandSeryice- In sutficientquantities,yehicleswaitfor riders,not viceversa. Thereare
or timetablesSoftware
balances
vehicledistribution,
re-ananging
themfor most
Ig schedules
efficient
utilizationWithoutdrivers.PRTcanooerate2417/365
oeak-hour
Highthroughput,safe,secureVehiclesoperatenon-stop
at 35-45
guideways,
mphon uni-directional
sharingno spaceor causing
additional
withautosor atcongestion
gradetransit.An Internet-like
wirelessnetworkcontrols
thesystem
and allowscamerasuNeillanceat
stationsand in vehicles.
Environmentally
friendly- Vehicles
no
areemission-free,
usingpractically
energywhenwaiting.Theyoperate
noiselessly
andmeetADAwheelchair
reouirements.
PRTcanalsousenone.g. river
traditionalright-of-ways;
and
banks,floodcontrolchannels
bikepaths.PRTguideways
couldalsobe mounted
panesforsolargeneration
withphotovoltaic
of electricity.
As well,theycouldalsobe usedto encloseandconcealelectrictransmission
cabling,
andas well,CATVandtelephone
cabledistribution
networks.

Messrs.
MacNeil&
Appy

Page 2

PRTwill provefar moreflexiblethanany at-gradesystem,and lessencongestionin yourproiectarea. lt
offersthe opportunityto buildand exploitremoteparking,freeingmoreareafor development.Insteadof
beingrestrictedto a linearstreetrouting,PRTguidewayis builtin a gridwhichcan be routedcloserto
yourretailvendorsandparkingstructures.
At lessthan$30million/mile,
PRTshouldalsoproveFAR
LESSEXPENSIVE
to implement
thananyat{rade trolleyor streetcar
technology.
PRTwouldalso provea majordrawfor yourproject.My firm is planningto recommendpRT for lhe redevelopment
of the QueenMaryarea.Thiswillconnecttheshipandthenewhotelsto be builtaroundit
withthedowntown
area,Convention
CenterandtheirTransitMallneartheBlueLineterminus.
PRTsystemsarebeingimplemented
in theMiddleEastandat London's
Heathrow
AirDortnow. This
state-of{he-art
transitsystemcouldprovea significantadvantageto yourproject,and be builtas a publicprivatepartnershipif yourretailersand any hotelsmightparticipatein fundingstationportalsat their
buildings.As well,if MeasureR is successful,
it presents
an opportunity
to funda systemat the
Waterfront.
As you have an opportunityto reviewa variety of Eolutionsto transit within your project,we'd
urge you to articulateyour requirementsto the vendot communityvia a Requestfor ploposal.
This would cost little, and you'd havethe ability to fairly evaluateany numberof ideas which
could be freely obtainedfrom the privatesector.
We'd be happyto discussthiswithyourselvesor your projectstaff. We'vegivennumerouspresentations
in theareaandwouldbe happyto visitthe Portif you'dliketo go overthevideosin theenclosed,
or tearn
of ourplansfor LongBeach.
Thankyoufor yourconsideration
andinterest.
Bestregards,

RoyReynolds
ManagingDirector
PRT Strategies
roy.reynolds@prtstrategies.com
www.prtstrategies.com

16129Challas
St.
FountainValley,CA 92708
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US Ariy CorD.
otErO[FrO

DEIR'DEIS

EfY

Ie

HCrg$

Comments
procgs is intendedto atlorvagenciesand tl|e pubticto providsfg{Fck to the CoOsand Port on the
The pubtic revleryv
Pteas€subnStt'our comments
inforirndon pro\ridedin the Draft EnvironmentatlrnpactStaternent/ Report(DE|5/DEIR).
information
that nray hetp us preparea
otier
proiect,
measures,
and
any
altematives, fiftigation
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

PCAC%20Traffic%20Subcommittee%…

Netai Basu [N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com]
Thursday, November 20, 2008 1:45 PM
Rachel Struglia
PCAC Traffic Subcommittee Meeting (ref. 1825)

The PCAC Traffic Subcommittee meeting yesterday morning went well, Rachel. That group included only one
community member that I'd seen before, Mr. John Schafer. They were remarkably uninformed about the project so
the discussion was at a very broad level. Outside afterward Jan explained that they've been busy with other
things, and I believe it.
Only one comment I heard seems worth recording now.
During the presentation after ours, the woman beside me (Jan knew her name, and that of everyone else there)
looked at the traffic study and commented that it didn't analyze two intersections on Western that she's interested
in, which she doesn't think is a big deal, but that it also omits Gaffey Street & Channel Street. She said she
thought that it should have been studied. I've done an initial check and found that we don't have any turning
movement counts in our own database for that intersection. With that, we could fully assess the project
impact there. Based on the amount of project-added traffic there, though, I doubt that there would be one. This
will likely be among her/their written comments.
Also, outside afterward, Jan said that there's a chance we may have to fully analyze the community's Sustainable
Development alternative, as described in a written comment that will surely come in. It'll propose to share some
parking in the downtown San Pedro. I explained to Jan why cruise terminal parking isn't well-suited for sharing,
but maybe some of the Ports O' Call parking could move over there. At least that concept might make sense.
Before analyzing it, though, we'd need to provide a cost and schedule. We've already talked about this, so it was
not a surprise.
- Netai

G:/…/PCAC%20Traffic%20Subcommi…
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

MediaXCo@aol.com
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront Project
Friday, November 21, 2008 9:10:10 AM

To whom it may concern:
Enhancing the Port of LA is the economic and environmental boost that we
need! This wonderful, deep-water port can be enjoyed by residents, business
travelers or tourists if the San Pedro Waterfront Project materializes.
As a Small Business and resident of Los Angeles/Orange County since 1968, I
feel that it is time for Los Angeles to create beauty, clean commerce and
worthwhile jobs to compete with San Diego, San Francisco and other large port
cities. Los Angeles has the ability to "clean up and move forward." Something on
the news instead of gangs and violence, homeless people and traffic jams!
Sincerely,
Ms. Alexis Dicus
MEDIA X INTEGRATED COMMUNICATIONS
Graphic design and commercial printing services.
1743 River Lane, Suite 200
Santa Ana, CA 92706-1342
1-714 740-2343
E-mail: mediaxco@aol.com
www.mediaxco.com
FILE transfers: alexis.dicus@yahoo.com

**************
Check out smokin’ hot deals on laptops, desktops and more from Dell. Shop Deals (http://pr.
atwola.com/promoclk/100000075x1213345834x1200842686/aol?redir=http://ad.doubleclick.
net/clk;209513277;31396581;l)

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Eric Hansen
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront Project
Friday, November 21, 2008 8:37:00 AM

I have looked at the drawings and think it would be great seeing
cruiseships at the outer harbor.
Eric Hansen
1235 W. 14th St.
San Pedro, CA. 90731

From:
To:
cc:
Subject:
Date:

plumbersgirl@aol.com
Ceqacomments;
Fry;
San Pedro Waterfront DEIS/DEIR Comments (POLA Website Referral)>
Friday, November 21, 2008 3:54:58 PM

We at Kreit Mechanical (a team of 65), all value the POLA project. We believe it
is exactly what Los Angeles needs to secure its rank as the number one city in
America. Los Angeles has always been a leader in entertainment, commerce,
and luxury. This project is the perfect compliment to such a city. Count us in.
Shaindee Kreitenberg
Kreit Mechanical Associates
Phone 310-633-0246 Fax 310-820-6074

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Noel Moore
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront Project
Friday, November 21, 2008 1:23:02 PM

Hi,
We are in full support of the above referenced project.
Thank You
NOEL MOORE
STEVE BUBALO CONSTRUCTION
P.O. BOX 1048
MONROVIA, CA 91017
PHONE - 626-574-7570
FAX - 626-574-7642

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Justin English
Ceqacomments;
“San Pedro Waterfront Project”
Saturday, November 22, 2008 5:06:42 AM

Dear Patriot's,
I want to show my support for all the future construction in Long
Beach Port. It will create new jobs and enhance the over all cities
appearance and functionality. So please consider these needed times
for change and growth. Americans do not back down from our future
dream, and vision. We must not let a crisis on WallStreet decide
our plans to keep building. We must build for reason and purpose.
Take care of our future as proud free americans that built a nation
from dreams, ambition, talent and war sprinkled with an unknown
mixture that amplifies our drive as people.
Good Day,
Justin M English

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

DANNY GARCIA
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront DEIS/DEIR Comments (POLA Website Referral)
Saturday, November 22, 2008 8:30:59 AM

It is a green light for me as the port should be renovated and
upgraded and beutified...

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

WHHanson@gldd.com
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront DEIS/DEIR Comments (POLA Website Referral)
Monday, November 24, 2008 8:26:18 AM

The waterfront area of any urban port area is a wonderful resource. As a former resident of San
Pedro, I can attest that POLA has done a good job managing the port complex.
Bill Hanson
Vice President
US Business Development
Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Company, LLC
2122 York Road
Oak Brook, Il 60523
630 574 3000
630 574 2419 Fax
WHHanson@gldd.com
www.gldd.com

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Bill Dosh
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront Project
Monday, November 24, 2008 9:25:30 AM

To whom it may concern,
I can think of no down side to the undertaking of a project such as
this. Not only would it elevate the city's standing to the rest of the
world for those who enter/exit the harbor for cruise trips, it would
also create many jobs in construction and increase the number of jobs in
support positions for new businesses as the area grows, rather than just
a port of exit. Not to mention an upscaling of the port area for locals
to enjoy.
It is my hope that this endeavor becomes a reality.
Thank you for your time.
Bill Dosh
bdosh@verizon.net

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Eric Cartier
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront DEIS/DEIR Comments
Monday, November 24, 2008 10:33:55 AM

To whom it may concern;
We fully support the development of the San Pedro Water Front project. The timing of project like this
could not have been timed better than right now. The positive economical impact of this project will be
valuable to everyone in the Los Angeles community.
Thank you in advance for you consideration and support of this project.
Eric Cartier
Cartier Electrical Technologies, Inc.
2243 Agate Court, Unit E
Simi Valley, CA 93065
(805) 577-9817 office
(805) 577-9872 fax

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Richard Griffin
Ceqacomments;
San Pedro Waterfront DEIS/DEIR Comments (POLA Website Referral)
Monday, November 24, 2008 8:31:51 AM

Gentlemen,
I whole heartedly support the construction of the proposed "LA Waterfront" project. This project will add another
dimension of appeal to the already fabulous allure of Los Angeles and the surrounding areas. The addition of jobs
and future economic growth potential will be the icing on the cake. Full steam ahead! Thank you.
Sincerely,
Dynalectric
Rick Griffin
Senior Estimator
4462 Corporate Center Drive
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Direct: (714) 236-2206
Fax:
(714) 484-2393
rgriffin@dyna-la.com
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